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The Fifth Annual Peninsul 
benefit of Palos Vcrdes College, 
the Advisory Council, will be hi 
April 24 and 25, from 12 noon to 5 p. m.

?he tour offers four out 
types, according to the p 
chairman, Mrs. Ralph Jester.

For one who Is seeking the 
atcst In contemporary modern 
the Earle W. Ballentlnc hom< 
ocated on Running Branch 
Road, Rolling Hills, offers many 
new and exciting Ideas, Mrs 
Jester said. Much charm and

CHIPS FOR SALE . . . These Torrance Y-tecns, along with many others throughout the 
Harbor District, are observing National YWCA Week, which ends Sunday, Apr. 25, by 
selling packages of potato chips in downtown markets. Proceeds will be used for Y camp 
and conference funds. Shown left to right a t Roth's Market are Beverly Oaks of the Mar- 
quets, Dlane. Bledsoe of the Coquettes, and Elalno Baxley of the Beta Trl Y. (Herald photo)

Circle of Friendship Rites 
Initiate 15 into BPW Club

Fifteen new members officially entered the Torrance Bus! 
ness and Professional Women's Club Monday evening when 
Kathleen Head, of the Long Beach BPW, conducted Initiation 
ceremonies following a dinner at the Fireside Restaurant in San
Pedro.

Water Colors 
Next Topic for 
Artists' Group

Caesar Hernandez, well-know 
Bay Area artist and teacher, wi 
lecture and give a demonstr 
tion of his water color tec 
nique at the monthly meetln 
of the San Pedfo Art Assocl, 
tion tonight, 8 o'clocjj, at th 
San Pedro YWCA.

Preceding the session, Hernan 
dez will be entertained at din 
ner at the Flrclsde Inn. Mem 
hers wishing to Join the grou 
may call Mrs. Wynne Jewen 
TErmlnal 2-6733, for reservation!

The Association will open it 
. annual spring show of all medl 
Sunday, Apr. 25, at the gallery 
820 8. Beacon St., San Pedro 
Exhibit wlQ continue throug 
May 9, with Samuel Heavenrlch 
director, Long Beach Munlcipa 
Art Center; Arthur Adalr, ar 
Instructor, Palos Verdes College 
and Miss Ann Lebklcher, exh 
bltlon chairman, Palos Verde 
Art Gallery, making up thejur 
award*.   

Through the courtesy of th 
San Pedro Art Patrons, five o 
the exhibiting artists, selected b 
the Jury, will be represented a 
the California Art Show.

The 'public la invited to a*l 
tend, according to the presidenl 
Mrs. E. Castman Tanner.

DR. HULL 
TO ADDRESS 
PERRY PTA

Dr. J. H. Hull, *upcrlntenden 
of Torranca City Schools, wll 
give highlight* of Board of Ed 
ucatlon plans and answer quea 
tlons of member* when tkePer 
ry School PTA meets this morn 
Ing at 10 o'clock at the ichoo 
auditorium.

Also featured on the program 
will bf an Indian play present 
ed by Mrs. Betty O'Brianf: 
third grade class. Skit will car 
ry out their social studies currl 
oulum.

On th* future date U a oof 
tee hour, to b* held Tuesday 
Apr. 37, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. a I 
the 18625 Thornburg St. homo 
of Mr*. O. H. Blake. Everyone 
la Invited to attend, and pro 
ceeds will be donated to the 
high *chool after-graduation par 
ty.

Mesdame* A. L. MacKeniie, A. 
F. Kupka, B. F. Dohner, E. 
Schuster, W. A. Wrlght, T. R. 
Jackson, Wlfcon Wllley, Eugene 
Phlllip*. Kenneth McVey, and!). 
D. Kern, alternate, represented 
the Association at the District 
Convention In Long Beach.

DAUGHTERS VISIT 
UESSOME FAMILY

Spending JCauter vacation with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mn. 
Anthony Jeanome, 1218 Cot a 
Ave., w«r» Jeannle and Betty 
jMMonu. (tudenta at St. Joiutph'* 
«f Orange School In Santa Ana. 
Hie young misses wi-re to hav*

For the rites, Mrs. Head chosi 
"Circle of Unbroken Friend 

ship" a* theme. Each member 
to be an asset to her club, must 
have the qualities of understand 
ing, co-operation, patience, loyal 
ty, tolerance, and faith, she said,

Initiated Into the club circle 
were Hallie Thompson, Mellie 
Henderson, Ruth Campbell, Ella 
Schwartz, Frances Drale, Gladyi 
Bodtick, Lola Coddington, Gerry 
Wood, Dorothy Kirkpatrick 
Mickle Rugraff, Velda Wilkins 
Rita Rebovlch, Jackie Trenholm 

 resa Bolton and Gertrudi 
Schwarta.

Each received a corsage o 
pink carnations as a badge of 
ler new membership. Orchli 
orsages were presented to Mrs 

Head, another member of the 
Long Beach group, Hazel Gray, 
ocal BPW leaders, and the prcsi 

dent and secretary of the new
c d o n d o Beach organization, 

Mabel Helnp and Ethel Brown.
Also honored during the eve 

ning was Jean Davls, who 
Jie Business and Professional 
Women here In 1939, serving as 
president in 1944.

Muted spring color* of yellow, 
jink, and lavender were blended 
n table bouquets and other de 

cor, arranged by Helen Par- 
rlsh and her committee, Anna 
Sandstrom, Olive Marshall, Mil 
dred Brady, and Frances DIml- 
trl.

Young Local 
Pianists to 
Play Recital

 rti-udc Lumsden, teacher of 
piano and voice at 5288 Dimie- 
wald Rd., and Kathrync Buffing 
ton, planUt and teacher of 1926 
Arlington Ave., will present theli

To Feature i
Wives' Meet

Tomorrow's Y-Wlves meeting, 
to begin at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Carson St. YWCA, will be a two- 
hour session of craft work with 
Juanlta Shaft of the Handl-
rafters Hobby House In Redon 

do Beach as the Instructor Mrs. 
Rufus Sandstrom, press chair-

lan, announced this week.
Hobby work during the morn-
ig will include jewelry making 

and flower making, she said.
The following Friday,' Apr. 30, 

Mrs. Edward Dahlen will begin 
a charm course for Y-Wives 
members. Anyone Interested in 
lolhlng the- group may call the 
YWCA for further Information.

PV. Homes Tour v<Vi
'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL

gratlon of the house, patio, and quisit 
solarium, which contains both a 
swimming pool and a party 
room. ^ 

All natural materials have
jecn used In the construction ol
:he home, and most of the furn
ture Is built-in. Large expanses 

of glass with penetrating walls plac 
and floors1 give one a feeling of
jelng outdoors, even when In the 
house, and heated patio slabs 
and a new architectural wind 
baffle make the large patto 
usable throughout most of the

car.
The Henry Soto home in San 

Pedro is another contemporary
nodern, but entirely different
'rom the Ballentine residence, fir
Four acres of land surround the painted cedai
tome, which Is distinguished by 

a giteen crushed rock roof and 
an exeerlor of flagstone, glass, 
and redwood. A long range proj 
ect for turning the grounds into 
tropical gardens Is almost 'com 
plete.

A magnificent view, which 
stretches from Newport Beach be 
of Los Angeles may be seen 
from every room In the house.
Large flagstone planters separate
:hc rumpus room and Ih 
room, which are built on two 
different levels. Flagstone Is
igaln seen In the polished 

floors of the rumpus room, and 
red birch woodwork la hsed
hroughout the house. 
For the collector of antiques,

ho home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Trlpps demonstrates how a Cal-
fornla ranch type house serves 

as a perfect background for tra 
ditional American furnture. The
louse is planned so that cacti 

room has easy access to a spa

New-wed Loca 
Miss Plans to 
Visit Parents

Awaiting the arrival of their 
daughter, tho former ThelmaL. 
Selph, and her husband, Tho 
mas E. Capino of Baltimore 

joined Md are Mr and Mrg u w
" " ~;| Selph, 828 Border Avt.

The Torranc* Miss- and her 
husband, both of whom are 
stationed at the U. S. Naval
Training Center at Balnbrtdge 

Md., were married Apr. 3 end
>lan a visit here when her
Vavy term Is completed In the
ear future. 
Marriage service was read by
andlelight at the St. Paul 

Methodist Church in Baltimore 
Md. Navy blue accented with 
white accessories and a bouquet
f baby rosebuds formed the
rldal attire.

Arts Asociation's sixth recital, 
set for Sunday, Apr. 25, at the 
Vomen'g Clubhouse In Redondo 

Beach. 
Pupils of Mrs. Lumsden who

 111 contribute piano solos at 
he 2:15 p.m. program are Gay 

Hurst, Margaret McClune, Pam 
la .Ann Altney, and Virginia 
'o Witney. Ralph Marsh, barl 
one, will b* the featured vocal- 
it.
Rose Perez, Robert Deurolow 

and Leda-Davls are piartlsts to 
' 3 presented by Mr;. Buffing

 n.
The public Is Invited

end these recitals, prese; 
South Bay Music Arts Associate

n the last Sunday of each 
month during the school term.

luslc Art* performer* Include
Indents of piano, violin, cello
nd voice.

of
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church holds a rummage sale 
at the Guild Hall, corner of 
Marcellna and Arlington Aves. 

The sale will begin at 9 a.m. 
and close at/6 p.m. each day, 
according to the public 
ity chairman, Mr*. Grace E. 
Harper, Mesdames Merle 

Johnseon and Maud Look are 
co-chairmen of the money-rais 
ing project.

to. at- 
 ntea by

Herald Writer to Talk 
On 'Real You' Tomorrow

"The Real You" will be the 
iplo of Mr*. Dorothy Law, Her- 
!d family relations columnist, 
h«n *he apeaka'at the "Patio 
f Art*" meeting tomorrow night, 
o'clock, at 2623 Manhattan Ave. 
Mrs. Law will again address 

ie group Friday. Apr. 80, us- : 
g "Living Creatively" ai her 
fit*

Rummage Sale 
Starts. Today

Clothes, toys, household ap 
pliances, and a variety of oth

Play Readings 
To Continue

Hampton Player* will continue 
open reading* for parts In their 
next production, "Rain," next 
Wednesday evening, Apr. 28, 8 
o'clock, at the Wafturia Park 
Building on Ocean Ave. n»at 
101 Hwy., Dorothy Tunis, press 
'halrman, announced thl* week.

Thirteen roles, eight for men 
and five for women, are avail 
able, she laid, and each In an 
nturuvtlng challenge to the ac- 
or, The play I* biwed on a 
ihort atory by W. Bomeraot

by Bob Farnsworth-
Anyono lnU>re*t«d I* Invited 

to partlcipat* in UM

Jewish Kids 
Participate in 
Sedar Feast

Children of the Gar.dena Val 
ey Jewish Center participated

rill continue until Sundown Sun 
day, Apr. 25.

Seder tables were get with the 
radltlonal symbols of the festi 
val. Including Matzoh. the un- 
eavcned bread that th* Jew* 
ook with them when they were 
Iriven from Egypt, a mixture 
if raisins, nuts, apples, and 
Innamon (Choralsls) which 
ymbollzcd the clay used to 
ulldtne temples for Pharaoh; 
itter herbs aa a reminder of 
he surrendering; green herb* 
ymbollzlng nature'* freeing it- 
elf from the winter's cold, and 
oasted. egg, representing the of- 
erlng to the temple each day 

of the Feast.
The traditional four question* 

were asked by nt-vcn year old 
Cllaa Baumgai'ten.
Philip Warren, director of the 
unday School, Joined all the

and will b* directed students at tha Seder table and Fedro.
wound up the festivities by 
wishing «veryoite a Hippy CM- 
 over.

/eek-end»
Homes Tour, given for th
Jlllng Hills, and sponsored b

next Saturday and Sunday
! p. m.
8 homes of entirely dlfferen

us comfortable lanal with a
w of rolling lawns, and, in 

distance, the coast line am 
ach cities, 
'he bleached mahogany pane
; In the living room suppk
nts the baauty of a collection
rare antiques, most of which
gnated In New England. Ex
site hand-hooked rugs and an
Ique glass collection are fur
r points of Interest. 
Nestled In the lee of Middle-
Re Hill, the home of Mr. and
s. M. R. Peppard Is a perfec
imple of the Normandy farm
jse. From Its massive flre- 
ce of used brick taken from
early California church to

exquisite detail In the wood 
rk In all rooms, this house Is 
;crn of provincial planning, 
he house opens readily to pa
and outside areas, Insuring 

venlence and Informality, The
tural beauty of unpalntec

od sets the decor ehenfc, an< 
found in the redwood and
ceiling beams and the un-

nted cedar in the kitchen,
Ich is heavily waxed as Is

custom In Normandy. An
glish coach lantern suspend-
from the ceiling of the entry- 
y also adds to the atmos-
re of the home. 

Uso on exhibit will be the 
ege itself. Refreshmenes wll 
served on the campus to 

se attending the tour, am 
Iblts of the Art and Travel
gram for whics the college 
become famous will be open 

view in the dining hall
ickets for the tour are 11.50 
person and will be on sale 

all the gate houses In Rol-
' Hills, the leading stores In
Palos Verde* Plaza, at each

the homes, at the Portuguese
d Gate House, and at Bow- 
Music and Katlch Interiors

San Pedro. ,
issisting ' Mrs. Jester with
llclty duties "are Mesdames
h n Muchmore and Harold
rth.
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)cal Woman,
avyman Wed
ow making their home at
corner of Sorter! and Cra-

i Ave. are the former Gene-
e L. Button, daughter of tho 
n R. Guyan*, 1807 Andreo 
, and her husband, John P. x
naton, a U. S. Navyman now (
loned at Long Beach, 
a pair exchanged wadding -
« at 10 a.m. ceremonies Apr- 

the parsonage of the Cen- 
Evangelical United Breth-

Church, with the Rev. Wal-   
Stanton officiating. The

e chose a beige *ult with 
accessories and a corsage

red roses while her *lstur,
Ethel Full*, attended as c

ron of honor In a 4 a r k « 
f suit accented with white 
ssorie* ignd a garden*, cor- >

J

uncil PTA Slates Meet :
>lin Alien Smith, supervisor 
/ocatlonal Guidance In Los f 
cles City Schools, will be
featured speaker at the May
ifletlng of Gatuway Council
i, to begin at 10 a.m. at 1
a Junior High School In San t
ro. i
ulth's talk, entitled "In I
lance," will be followed by
ueitlon-and-an*wer period, ]
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY . . . Mrs. H. J. Osborne, S028 Torrance
Blvd., city chairman of the local Sister Kenny fund-raising
appeal, poses with David Bassett, former Sister Kenny Polio 
Hospital patient, whose fifth birthday .celebration on May 
17 will highlight the coming Kenny campaign. ,

SISTER KENNY KICK-OFF
MEETING SET MONDAY

Torranc* volunteers in the coming Sister Kenny fund-raising
appeal will hold their klckoff meeting Monday, Apr. 26, 8 p.m.
at Fern Ave. School, Mrs H. J. Osborne, city chairman, an
nounced thl* week.

The local woman, who resides with her husband at . 3026

Rivalries in 
-amily Forum
Topic Monday

A group symposium on "Ri- 
alries in tho Family" will fea- 
,ure next Monday night's meet-
ng of the Torrance Co-opera-
Ivc Nursery School parent-edu-

eatlon class, . Mrs. George Ack-
rman, press chairman, report- 
d this week.
Forum will follow a 7 o'clock

potluck dinner, and moderator
will be Mrs. Virginia Foyle, dl-
ector of the nursery school
[embers to take part In the
Iscussion are Galen Trucsdcll

Mr*. Don West, Bruce Ogllby,
nd Mrs. William Treiger. 
"Temper, Temperamental, and

 emperament," a talk by Mrs.
Jorothy Law, Herald family re-
ations columnist, featured last 
week's meeting. Mrs. Law stress 
ed the Importance of assisting 
he child, to develop a well-in-
egrated personality to fit him 
or a satisfied, adequate life.
"Ninety per cent of those who 

all In work," she said, "do so 
aecause of personality dlfflcul-

es. Only 10 per cent are dls-
barged because of Inability to
o the work assigned." 
Information regarding nursery

school enrollment now or In the
all may be obtained by calling 

Mrs. Bud Dahlen at FAIrfax
5670. Children from two and
half to five years old are ac- 

.epted.

"ilm To Spark
Dack Meeting

"Twenty-four Hours of Prog-
"ess," a film cecured by Don
knderson, activities chairman,
Till highlight tomorrow night'* 
General Pack meeting of the 
Torranca Cub Scout Movement, 
o begin at 7:30 o'clock at the
?ern Aye, School cafetorlum,. 

At the conclusion of tho film, 
cfreshment* will be served and
iwarda will be presented by
Jack Master Phil Humphreys. 
Future plan*, for the Cuba in- 

lude a boat excursion around 
he harbor arranged by Jack
ilccl, and a doughnut sale to
>o launched In May. Date of
he sale will be set at a meet- 
ng of the group on May 5. 

Recent appolnementa made 
vere Robert Bye, treasurer; An-
;cl Mollnar, song chairman; and
loward Percy, publicity.

Brownies Go
fo Cinerama

Brownie* of Troop 1598 at-
cncfed Cinerama la*t Thursday,
njoylng a picnic lunch later
t Hancock Park. 
Girls making the trip were 

/nglnla Wilson, PaUy Malone,
udy and Joyce Bynum, Rober-
a Fiorelll, Karen Bartholomew, 
elba Sprout, Linda Corder, 
Ucky Roberts, Ines Cox, Ju- 
Hli Bradford, Barbara Ander- 
on, Gall Stuart, and Lkida Sul-
van.

They were accompanied by
tfesdami'H Don Bradford, load-
r; C. W. Bartholomew, aa*l«t-
nt kttdw; Kennuth Robert*, p.

C. Corder, Albert Flprelll, J.
t. Bynum, John Wilson, and
lalph Sprout,

award for complete organization 
of division chairman at the 
first organizational report meet- 
ing held last week at the Sis 
ter Kenny Polio Hospital In El
Monte. 

.In turn Mmes. A. F. R. Ewalt, 
George Powell, and Richard Mc
Donald, division chairmen, re 
ceived awards for enlisting the 
required number of section chair
men. Thus Torrance was ab'le
to report 100 per cent organ-
zed for Its role In the money-
making campaign. 

In addition to the   Torrance
women, chairmen representing
areas throughout Greater Los
Angeles attended the Western
Round-up meeting, which featur
ed as special attractions the
noted cowboys Pat Brady. and
Bill Williams.

Following the meeting, pro 
gram, and refreshments, volun
teers visited the Sister Kenny
Polio Hospital, for which they 
will endeavor to raise 1425,000.
Money raised also will go to 
ward financing the two out-pa 
tient . clinics, one at the hospi
tal grounds and the other at 
3808 Ingraham St., Lo* Angeles,
and provide funds for six schol 
arships, to be awarded register 
ed nurses or graduate physical
therapists who desire to pur
sue the two-year Kenny thera
pist course. 

Highlight of the campaign will
occur May 17, when a huge
birthday party will honor four- 
year-old David Bassett, a 1953
polio victim. Stricken and taken
to th* hospital In El Monte In 
November, the tot was homo
for Christmas.

"His recovery and celebration
Is symbolic of all the thou 
sand* of youngsters, who were
helped by the Sister Kenny 
method to successfully combat 
polio and its crippling after-ef
fects, and the thousands yet to
benefit from the Bister Kenny

HOSPITAL
Twins born to Mr. and Mrs 

Patrick H. Fuscoo, 22334 Evalyi
Ave., on Apr. 17, topped th
week's arrivals at Torranc
Memorial Hospital.

Oldest Infant, Nancy Ellzabcl
.-irrlvcd at 3:12 a.m. weighing
Ibs. 3!i oz., while brother Wil
lam Robert followed at 3:2 
a.m. with a weight of 7 Ibs 3',
oz. The twins have one brother
three and a half year-old Patrlc 
Reed. Father Is a mechanic wit 
United Airlines; grandparent 
are Dr. P. H. Fuscoe of Youngs 
town, Ohio; Mrs. A. W. Marcoui
of Chicago, 111., and the Willian
B- Reeds of Torrance.

Born Apr. 15 at 5:12 p.m. wai
a 6 Ib. 12 at. daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Jimmy Garcla, 281
W. 178th St. Named Patrlci
Marie, she Joins one sister, Jen
nlfcr Lynn, 2%. Father is ai operating engineer; the J. 0
Balkens of Granada Hills, Calif
and the M. Garclas of San Jose
Costa Rica, are grandparents.

Welcoming the arrival of I new grandson, third child o
their son and his wife, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 21247 Arch 
Ibald Ave., are the Hans John 
sons, 25425 President Ave., Har
bor City. The boy was born at 
3 a.m. Apr. 14 and Join* twc
brothers, Thomas Spencer, (
and Terry Alan, 3. Father Is 
owner of Motor Pattern; ma
crnal grandmother 1* Mr*

LuciJIe Harrigan of Lo* An
geles.

Another April' arrival 1* Mary
Dlane, 6 Ib. 8 oz. daughter a
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nelson Of 
Lomlta. The new Infant ha* one
sister, Karen Ann. 
Announcing the arrival of their 
irst child are Mr. and Mr* 

Charles L. Glosser, 16529- A 
Brighton Ave., Gardens, daugh 
ter and son-in-law of Mrs. How
ard Hutton of Gardens and the 
ate Howard E. Hutton, who 
flrmerly served as president of
he Torrance National Bank. The 
ioy arrived at 9:Q7 a.m. Apr. 
1 weighing 7 Ibs. 6 o. He has
>een named Howard Arthur, and
ils paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Glos-
er of Long Beach. 

Five-year-old Angle, daughter
f the Frank R. Eredias, 20624

 J. Lawrence St., Is welcoming
he arrival of a new baby bro-
her, who was born at 7:42 a.m.

Apr. 12. He weighed 9 Ibs. 11
z. and has been named Ray

mond Frank. Father is a bar
er; grandparents are the Frank 

A. Eredlais, 21230 S. Hob art
Blvd., arid Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sanchez;' 20617 N. Lawrorjce St.

vlrs. Lobach
Gets Harbor
PTA Office

Mr*. Lawrence Lobach, promi
nent In PTA activities in the 

Garden* Valley and Harbor
rea, has been elected to serve

as historian for -Tenth District 
PTA during the 1954-55 year.

A* Tenth District Harbor
regional director for the past 
wo year*, aha ha* been active-
y assoclaeed wieh parent-teach-
r member* of the three Har-
>or council* of PTA, Garden*- 

Wllmlngton, LomlU-Ban Pedro,
nd Gateway. 

Assuming her new po»t on 
uly 1, Mrs. Lobach will *crve
s custodian for all reoord* p*r-
nent to. activities and aahleVe-

treatment," Mr.* Osborne said, ments of Tenth Distriet PTA.

TORRANCE, HARBOR PTA
CHIEFS AT STATE MEET

Unit and Council PTA repreientatlve* In thl* are* «r* In San
Francisco today learning about "Progress Through Action" a* 
they attend the 85th annual convention of the California Congress 
of Parent* and Teacher*, which began yesterday and will con
clude tomorrow evening. *          '•     :        

Official delegate for Torrance
Council PTA at the meet 1* 
Mr*. W. A. Wrlght, president 
elect.

Other Council leaders attend
ng are Mrs. C. L. Wilson,

president-elect, and Mrs. William 
lus*ell, outgoing president, of 
Lomlta San Pedro, and Mr*. Mi
chael Foxhoven, president of 
Gardena- Wllmlngton.

Flnt District PTA unit* with-
n Torrance are represeneed as 

follow*;
Meadame* R. Eycatone, Cren- 

if haw; F. Stoeckle, North Tor* 
ranee; P. Mcllor, El Nldo; R,
Murphy, K. Bowdoln, Fern-Green 
wood; W. CrookiT, Madrona; K.
McVey, Perry; E. Welllvcr, A. 
Yaokle, Seaside; H. Helnleln, 
Pol ranee Elementary; J. Hinds, 
rorranca High; and C. Cramer,
walterla.

Lomlta- San Pedro units
are represented by Ueadame*
Carl Gregory, Harbor CllyiNor.
nan Mane*, G. Tullcy, Lomlta
Elementary; W. 1C. 'Ml 260th
PI.; E. E. Salcido, Halldalu Ave.;
Edward Mclntyre, Bandlnl;Mar-

garet Garrlty, Barton Hill; We*-
ey Lee, Cabrillo; Gladys Brown, 
Channel Height*; Rlcardo Call- 
gagan, 15th St.; Douglas Brwell,
Inland; Lillian Dusenberry, Point
Fermln; William Shier, Seventh
St.; and Donald W. Brenden, 
White Pt. 

Mrs. El M. Bernardln, presi
dent, i* Narbonn* High School 
PTA'* official delegate.

Attending from Oard»n»-Wll-
mlngton Council unit* *rn
Mesdame* John Conihafter,
Amestoy; Roy Carter, Oar*on 
at-.; Daniel Squibb, CaUklll Av*.;
Carl Manson, Chapman Ave.;
Ulllle Pago, Del A mo; David 
Powcll, Denker Ave.; Clifford 
Smart, Glen Heiutley, Dolore*St,; 
Alien Kobcy, Domlnguez; 
lames Muncc, Frie* Ave.; Lc-
loy Schlaegel, Gardena Eleinen-
ary; Hall McBwen, Gulf Ave.;

Frances Ananla, Hawaiian Ave.!
1. W. Olaon, Prank 1). Andrew*.
188th St.; C. N. Petcraon, 106th
St.; A. li. Pond, 188th St.; Fred
Bassett, 232nd PI,; and Robert
Blliott, Wllmlngton Park.

i)


